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The USDA's February S!pp!EE!_@.a43! report contained no changes in the projection of U.S.
com use during the cunent marketing year. Year ending stocks (August 31, 1995) ere still
projecied at 1 .658 billion bushels. That is about €quel to the average l€vol of inventory for that
date for the poriod 1989 through 1993. The expectsd size of the 1995 South African crop was
reduced anotherI million tons. At 7 million tons, the crop is expecled to be 46 percsnt smaller
than the 't994 harvest. The projectod net com export balance for China was reduced to only
20 million bushels. Last y€ar, net exporls from China totaled 463 million bushels. Late last
week, China cancelled 25 million bushels of U.S. com purchases, but the markot bolioves the
canc€llation roflecls cunent logistics and not a d€cline in demand. The com is expgc,tod to be
repurchased later on. lt is possible,however, thet ths canc€llation is due to the fecl that USDA
rocenuy made an additional 1 million ton export bonus allocation for wheat to China.

The near term prospect for com prices r€mains generally favorable. The rscord pacs of com
consumption is oxpecied to continue into 1996; planted ecreage of com is oxpec{6d to decline
by 3 million acres in 1995; and most observers believe that the 1995 U.S. average com yield
will dedine by 12 to 14 bushels from the record yield of 1 994. This scenario points to a decline
in ending stocks of com next year. Com prices are generally oxpecled to increase another $.'10
porbushel ovorthe nextfewwa6ks and could add another$.10 on the basis ofearly season
weather jifters.

Are there any threats to this positive outlook? lt is important that weekly export salss stay on
targetforthe 1.95 billion bushels poected by the USDA. All eyes\rill b6 on China. Beyond
that, new fundamontel information will be scarce until March 31, when the USDA releases its
quarterly Grain Stocks report and the Prospeclive Plantino report. A case can be mad6 for a
slow down in appar€nt domestic feed consumption of com during the second (cunent) quarter
of th€ marketing year so the stocks report will bs important. N6ar term strength may also be
limited by the apparent yvillingness of producers to get caught up on sales on small prico rallies
and by the facl that large speculators are already n6t long com futures by a wide margin.

Only minor changes were made in the USDA's February projections of soyboan consumption.
The export projeclion was lowered by 5 million bushels, to 785 million. The crush projeclion was
increased an equal amount to 1.365 billion bushels. Ending stocks are still expected to be very
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large, at 510 million bushels. Th€ export projections for soybean meal and oil wsre increased
and the projec{ions of year - ending stocks were roduced.

The estimated size of the '1995 Brazilian soybean crop was increased by 11 million bushels.
Combinod produc{ion in Brazil end Argentina is now ostimated at '1.38 billion bushels, 26 million
larg€r than tho record 1994 crop.

The USDA also announcod last week that the planting of soybeens, and most other oilseeds,
on com sot asido acres would not be allowed in 1995. lt was believed that such a provision
would have incrsased soybean plantings by 750,000 acres in 1995.

Afler declining to new contracl lows on February 1, soybean futures edvanc€d 1'l to 12 csnts
per bushel during th6 week ended February 10. The advance was fueled by a recovery in
soybean oil prices. ln addition, large speculative traders who heve been short soybean futures
were covering those positions. That type of buying may push pric€s a f6w cents higher, but it
yvill take new buying for any kind of sustainod rally. As long as the south American crop
remains in good condition, additional strength in soybean prices may not occur for two or thre€
months. At that time, the market will react to any weather threats to ths 'tgg5 U.S. crop. ln the
past two years, woath6r rallies hav6 csnied soybean futures to the $7.30 to $7.50 range. ln the
three years prior to that, the rally canied to only the 36.40 to $6.60 range. Without significant
crop problems, this y€afs rally could be even smallar. The cunent re@very in prices, though
small, is an opportunity to make additional old crop sales. New crop pricing opportunities may
be somewhat better nearer planting time.
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